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released.  
 
Please let me know if I can provide any more information.
 
 
 

 
 
 



 

 

Teresa Reuter, Senior Vice President - Customer Success
101 Crawfords Corner Rd, Suite 4116
Ho mde , NJ 07733
(o) 908-748-4519
www.stopitsolutions.com 

 
 
From: Rachael Freeman <rlfreeman@coppellisd.com> 
Sent: Monday, February 7, 2022 11:24 AM
To: Teresa Reuter <treuter@stopitsolutions.com>; Cindy Moore <cmoore@stopitsolutions.com>; Parkhill Mays
<pmays@stopitsolutions.com>
Cc: Raheela Shaikh <rshaikh@coppellisd.com>; Joseph Smith <jmsmith@coppellisd.com>; Jennifer Villines
<jvillines@coppellisd.com>; Angela Brown <abrown@coppellisd.com>
Subject: Re: Information Request
 
Here is another concern, which is seen in the image below:
 
  Raheela is claiming that she read the tip immediately. She received the text notification, and read the tip,
then added the note that she assigned it to herself and would respond when she returned to campus since we
were on Winter Break. 
 
She is claiming that she did not do any of the other notes or activities in the log. The name Gerardd Dantel,
and Camp are not students at her campus and she did not make those logs in the Activity Log. At 1:03 am, it
also shows the incident was escalated to myself and Angela Brown by Raheela Shaikh, which she did not do.
That would have come from a StopIt agent, as I am the #1 contact, and Angela is the #2 contact. We need to
get that corrected in the app to determine why it is pulling Raheela's account information. We do know that
IRS Agent #3 was in the app at the same time as Raheela. 
 
My AP's, with good reason, are very concerned about the information provided to law enforcement. Even if we
do everything correct, if the information is provided to them via a link, it can be shared with outside resources
leaving our staff at risk. If we type in student data, it still leaves us vulnerable to another agency's open
records requests. 
 
Lastly, congratulations as your organization has just made their website. 
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Rachael Freeman
Coordinator Safety And Security

Coppell Independent School District
1303 Wrang er Circ e Coppe , Texas 75019

 214‑496‑6000  r freeman@coppe isd.com  coppe isd.com

OPEN RECORDS/CONFIDENTIALITY NOTICE: Th s ema  and responses may be subject to Texas Open Records aws and may be d sc osed
to the pub c upon request. P ease respond accord ng y.

Except ons to Texas Open Records aws are ema s that may conta n conf dent a  student and/or emp oyee nformat on. Unauthor zed use of
d sc osure s proh b ted under federa  pr vacy aws. If you are not the ntended rec p ent, you may not use, d sc ose, copy or d ssem nate th s
nformat on. P ease ca  the sender mmed ate y or rep y by ema  and destroy a  cop es of the or g na  message, nc ud ng attachments.

From: Rachael Freeman <rlfreeman@coppellisd.com>
Sent: Monday, February 7, 2022 9:44 AM
To: Teresa Reuter <treuter@stopitsolutions.com>; Cindy Moore <cmoore@stopitsolutions.com>; Parkhill Mays
<pmays@stopitsolutions.com>
Subject: Re: Information Request
 
Thank you all for your follow up. We have been so pleased with our StopIt experience, so if it came from the
PD, that would be better. I have a call into both the officer (Jeannie Duncan) and the Captain over patrol to
see if we can figure out how he obtained the link.
 
Thank you again for your assistance. 
 
Rachael
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